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December 5,2005 

Felicia Satchell, Staff Director 
Food Labeling and Standards 
Food and Drug Administration 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
5 100 Paint Branch Parkway 
College Park, Maryland 20740 

Dear Felicia: 

Thank you for taking time to visit with me last month during the FDA 
Qualified Health Claims meeting, You my ofmy q~es~?~ md 
concerns. 

However, I would still like to re@rate our views regarding the ~p~~~e 
of establishing deftitions for the terms “‘good source” and “‘exeehent 
soume” when used to describe whole grain content for food labeling. Using 
terms the consumer already associates with a dietarily ~i~~c~t amour& of 
a food ingredient will help c easily identify those f&s” 
help them achieve three ar more &rvings(one ounce ~~v~~~~) daily as 
recommended by the 2005 Diet&y Guidehnes and MyPyramid. 

I understand that anu@zingfor $&e grain content is nor fe&&, but by 
using fiber as a marker, it can bedone to some degree of accuracy. Granted, 
there is no way to guarantee that all of the f&er present is Tom whole 
grains, but this ‘dilemma” also exists >with other FDA-defined elaims. It is 
impossible to guarantee that all \of the beta glucan in a product Ames from 
oats or that a product hassuf&ient soluble fiber or vitamin or mineral 
content before fortification or that a product labeled q~ti~tiv~Iy for whole 
grain actually contains the number of gmms claimed. M~ufa~~ers using 
the soy health claim have to be v&ng to provide their formulations to 
assure they are following,the letter of the law. If FDA is c~n~~~ a~~~ 
compliance by the food industry, it co ., impose similar ~bli~~tio~ for 
companies using claims such as “‘madewith,” ““good” and “excellent” 
sources for whole grains. 

A content claim for whole grains is nut an iirlplied$bar @aim. M&of@ YOGIS 
axe a sum of their parts, not just one of +eir parts. If the onlyreason for 
eating whole grains is bebause of their fiber content, then the Dietary 
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Guidelines would not have stip#atad that we consume three or,more se-s daily; they 
would have onIy concentiated q their recom.mendatioF 
DRI Macronutrient Repoti) and the Committee for Diet 
1989) recognize the many whole grains and other pi 
For consumers to meet reco r intakes of at least 25 
go beyond whole grains and in&de tits, vegetables~md possibly -IX* While whole 
grains are a good place to find ;Fiber, it would take neuron servings of vuhole grain 
breads and ceqals to me@ the f&er r~~~n~o~ A more than the G&X&Z allowances 
wouid permit 

Similarly, Americans arqalso &aflenged to consume the r~~e~~d yline servings of 
fluits and vegetables daily, but &at strict& for their fib& eontefit. They a3so provide 
numerous vitamins, minerals, anti and phytom&rients.- similar tto whole grains. 
Milk is not corisumed just for it$ calci& content, but also for other vita&ns and minerals 
and protein. 

Oft? 
grain dietary contribution of a food. Labels such as “made with,” “good” ar “‘exce3llent” 
sources are simple and f&Glib &criptors. They are alit terms to help consumers 
make knowledgeable food choitis and to .aasure that the food ~~~ 1s mint 
amounts of whole grains before~~~g tiy content claims. 

Thank you for your consideration. I would be glad to visit with you to clarify any of the 
above points at your con~enier@e. 

Sincerely, - 

Judi Adams, MS, RD 
President 


